The aromatase inhibitor fadrozole and the 5-reductase inhibitor finasteride affect gonadal differentiation and gene expression in the frog Silurana tropicalis.
Aromatase (cyp19) and the 5alpha- and 5beta-reductases (srd5alpha and srd5beta) are important enzymes for vertebrate sexual development. We investigated the effects of inhibition of cyp19 by fadrozole (FAD), and srd5alpha and srd5beta by finasteride (FIN) during anuran larval development. Chronic exposures of Silurana (Xenopus) tropicalis from Nieuwkoop-Faber stage 12 until stage 60 were performed using either 2 microM FAD or 25 microM FIN. Histological analysis of exposed metamorphic frogs revealed that both treatments induced intersex individuals (presence of testicular oocytes). FAD treatment resulted in 55% male, 30% female and 15% intersex, while FIN treatment produced 27% male, 53% female and 20% intersex. Real-time RT-PCR analysis of hepatic sex steroid- and thyroid hormone-related gene expression demonstrated that FAD-induced intersex animals had higher srd5alpha1, srd5alpha2 and eralpha mRNA levels than control and FAD males. In contrast, FIN-induced intersex had low srd5alpha1, srd5alpha2, srd5beta and dio3 and high dio2 mRNA levels. FIN-treated males exhibited high trbeta, dio2 and a lower dio3 mRNA levels. We conclude that chemically induced intersex animals display different gene expression profiles than non-exposed animals and that, although morphologically similar, intersex animals produced by different chemicals have different endocrine pathophysiologies.